
The Husky Trust
73 Observotory Drive
Woodhill 6olf Estote
Pretorio

12th Novembar 2OO?

To Whom ft Moy Concern:

f , Shoun Stephenson, trustee of the The Husky Trust, would hereby like to conf irm thot, Froncois
Mynhordt, of Francois Mynhordt Siviel, built our house at the obove oddress.

The house is 646 sguqre melers, double story, on o very steep slope. The house is of Tuscon style.
Every ospect of the house wos done with obsolute precision ond the ottention to detqil muSt be
commended. Every detoil of the plon wos execuled to perf ecfion, ond even onthe f ly, chonges to
detoil were hondled professionolly and most importantly, alwoys kept within the budgef.

Not only the building process is to be commended, but olso, most importontly the f inonciol side of
the building. The method we used to build wos one of me depositing large sums of my own money
into his bonk qccount, from which oll building moteriol, lobour and ony sundry expenses were
distributed from. An a weekly bosis T received oll delivery slips ond occounts for the weeks
building ond ot no stoge wete there any discreponcies in ouditing the whole process. The house
being built in the name of o trust, hod to hqve the financials oudited ond os mentioned obove qll

wos signed off successfully. The schedule received on o weekly bosis wqs very detoiled, even down
to the level of how many pointbrushes were bought ond used etc. This wos olwoys shown in
conjunction with the budgeted omount ond the only time the budget was exceeded, wos when we os
owners, chonged our minds during the building process. The PC omount s were substqntiol, ond only
exclusive f ittings qnd f inishes wer? used.

f would, and hove recommend, Froncois Mynhordt to build for me ogoin, ond he comes highly
recommended from the owner of o mognificent home. Any person is more thon welcome to come
ond see the end result.

Yours Sincerely

'r'{i , .

(Trustee: The Husky Trust)


